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Th* JOCRKAI. la served by the carriers to^thal?
,onthss3 Wj uueynarto 00 ?.,,?.t°h"w*.lsK.l.V JOUUNAI. will be nwtlftl M sob-

?eiiNors throe ruimtlis for eevMrty-Sve rmt*; *1«

Pain la supposed to bo the lot of uspoor mortal., as

Inevitable as death itself ami liable at any time to

comenpon us. Th.refpr*ItIs Important thatremedial

agents shouldte at band tobe used on an emergen-

cy.when the seminal principle lodged in the system

shall develop* itself, and yy* feel the excruciating

agonies of pain, or tho depressing inilnence of disease.

Snch a remedial agentexists in the PAIV KILLKR,

a ;.-,. F.me ha* mad. ,he circuit of the gle.be. Imtd

the eternal Ices of the polar regions or beneath tl.e

int*ler»bl.;and burningsun of the tropics, its virtu*.

ar. known and app. eclated. Under all latitudes

from the one extreme to thaother, Buffering human-

ity has found relief from many of Its ills by ita ?»«.

The wile and broad area over which this medicine

has spread, attests its valuo and potency. Frcni a I
small beginning,the Pain Killot has pushed gradn

ally along, making its own liighwny, solely by its

Such unexampled success aud popularity has

brought others Into the field, who have at tempted,

under similarity of name, v usurp the confidence of

thopeople BUTurn it to their own selfishness ai,d

dishonesty,but tbeir efforis have proved fruitless

while tho Pain Killer ia dtiil growing Inpublic favor,

49-Directions accompany each bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.

Price »5 ct*., 50 eta. and 91.00 per bottl*
Ja V?d&wlm

T-VIVORCES.

Absolute Divorcei legallyobtained in New York,

Indiana, Illinois, and other States, for.persons from

any Stuto or couutry, legal everywhere; desertion,

drunkeuuoss, non-support, etc., sufficient cause; no
publicity. No chargeuntil divorce is obtained. Ad-

vice free. Address,
MOORK A RICHAHDSON,

Counrellorß atLaw,

rle 30?1y ISO Bio'iriway. New forkfitly.

MUSIC, A: .
lf*UßlcT~ MUSIC! MUSIC I

.lOIItf MARSH,

# No. 818 Main Stexit,

No longerof the firm of Marsh * Pollock, Is now
prepared to servehis friends and the public gene-

SUBET MUSIC AND MUSIOAIi MERCHANDISE
of eyery description j
Irespectfully solicit a call at my new eetablian-
ni-19-ty aiSMitngl Isi-t viol'.-riil Ten'h.

MVKItV Ba'i».IoM,»A.IS.

HACK ANDEXCIIASttE STABI.E3.

1710Main Street, between Seventh and Kigl.th

81?i* VM. M LEDLEY.
FOR RESIT"

?1 yWO LARoi BRIOK H''?TOW TO RENT.
J. One on l.eigh,near to Adam, street, con-

Lining ten rosso*; one on Adania, near Leigh *tn et, Iiileveurooms?built nn to* Ptiilailelphiit
jveroccupied since tioiug built; iv Dto*

gas and wat r. Acconiinodatioos tor
rse, und cow. Apply to

ORUHKS A WILLIAMS.
| " 'WOOD fe COAb.

ti.'"
30rd....' $4.50
ord 6.01

DELIVERED. . !
URAOIi'E AND CLOVER HILL OOAL,

BEST SUFI' COKK,
yrketpric*.

J. R. F. BURROUGHS,
corner M-ein and e'oventh streets.

sVTASJM ,'ilAlL,.

VIRGINIA.
I' sr Orncr. !Isi-asihm, t

Wasuinoton, January 5,1871. j
|I,S will be receiv.dat the Contract Otllce
yrtmentuutil 3 o'clock p. in. of MARCH
be decided tiy tbe 30 hj,for carrying tho
c United States IV in July Ist, 1871, to
1874.on tho following route in the State, and by the schedul,. of departures and
?la specified,viz.:
'rom Hicksfr,i, by Pleasant Shade, Law
iui.k! - Chit He 11-i. c, White Plains,
Gholsouville, Powellti.ii, Pleasant Daks
and Iti lami's Deput, to Uicksford,equal
to 33 miles and bask, twice aweek,

\u25a0cave Uicksford Wednesday and Saturday
at 9 a. m ;krrivc at Uicksfold Thursdayand Monday
hy 8p. in.

i of proposal,gnarantee, and certificate,

' instructions a-, 'o co-.ditions to bn ent-
tti contract. Ac , seeadvertisement t.f Sep-., 1870, invitingpropesals for mail service, tobe found at the piiucipal post-offices,
uld be sent In sealed euvetopes, sup- r-
aJJ prop iftais. State of Virginia.'' und ad-
be fceeoutl Assistant Postmaster General.

JNO. A. .I.CRKSWBiL,
f Postmaster General

OHHCIII A. C. 8., j
Foar Moheox, Va., Dec. 30, 1870./

PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be re
until 10o'clock A.M, JANUARY' 30th
HVO tIIINDRKD (20(1) BARRELS BK.-T
.OUR, to bo delivered at thePost in lota
rt'le.
to accompany proposals.

JAMES CURRY,
2d Lt Mb Art.v. A e.g.

INI), lUEDtSKICKSBURG A POTOMAC
ROAD COMPANY, GENERAL TIOKKI
EIGHT DEPAR'MKNI', RICHMOND,
0, 1871.

IMAC ROUTE via WASHINGTON OPEN
FOR TRAVELERS.

is date the BEG (J LA A TRIPS between
and Washington over the Route of this
nil he resumed,
save Byrd Street Depot daily (SundaysP.
a), a' 11:15 A. SI. and 8:30 P. M., and ar-
P. M. and 3:30 A. M. (Monday A. M. ex-

a leavingB)rd Street Depot at 11:16 A. M.: Ac.,i.ia Gr**k wiili steivuior,Georceauna
ire. _, J. ». GrNTRY,

General Ticket and Freight^A.gent./~\mtis i-ii-i hVakli'n STREET.

I your Horse i.i sick?send for UK. FREEMAN,
your Co*' is »ck?aiud lor DR. FREEMAN,
your Dog is sick?send i?r DR. FREEMAN, ther Veterinary Surgeon in the eiiy.

sf- Beware ot uio-d mated Quacks and Imposters
isea>suoi|,tiuli is iguoi'uuce and practice fiaud.J It. FItr.EMAN, V. S.,
Menif.i-r of tlie Royal College of Veterinary Sur-

'ons, 1,-.ii ion.
Sk»A slate left on the offli c door and at lit.'ko'b stable for orders?whi: l will be prompt..tided to. ja 3?l m 'U> DOMINION BUSINESS WLLKOeT ~ I

1217 main Bins,
1 commenceOctober Ist, 187«. Tuitiononly t*o
unlimited Instructions, includingall the Depai-t-
--»-Circulars can be obtained at rtbl|roi:d's'' '.\u25a0\u25a0-.*-
RIME NEW ORLEANS

\u25a0 ~

?<MM> Per i ear.
13 Ota. Per Wee*

a prominent agriculturist from the Valley,
when conversing with us the other day on
railroad matters. If so, it mint be upon
tho principle that " habit ia second
nature" ; and tradiug with Baltimore must
have become no habitual to the farmers of
R/ickingham, and even more Southerly

o Alexandria is nearly the length of a
imilar line from Harrisonburg to Rich-

mond ; from Alexandria to Baltimore
nearly ouc-half the distance from Har-
risonburg to Alexandria ; while tho dis-
tance from Richmond to the copes is ab .ut
one-halt the distanco from Baltimore to
the capes. Then what makes Baltimore
tho " natural market" for the Valley ?
Baltimore capital, enterprise, and far-
seeing, but superlatively selfish, liberality.
"All roads lead to Rome," said the old
monks ; and all roads must lead to Balti-
more, or tho "MonumentalCity" will have
nothing to do with them. She has studied
commercialscience, aud having ascertained
that exchange of commodities is tho
irofitable clement in commerce, and
hat the point of exchange is the

place to realize that profit, she has
bent all her talent, capital and energy to

make Baltimore the place where the rich
prcducts of Virginia shall be exchanged.

Mntil Richmond, and her outpost Nor-
ro prepared to offer to the producer5

v Virgiuia equal facilities for exchange o'
orumodities, as Baltimore docs, they wil

naturally seek that more distent point
nd Richmond bo a mere way-station on
:ie route. Millions of tons of freight
lassing over Virginia territory, in keked
ars, on untaxed railroads, she has em-
arrased herself to construct, operated by
apital borrowed otitsiele the State a
rushing rates of interest, will no more
ecruit her financial or material strength,
ban watercarried over a parched garden
c an iron pipe, will refresh the thirsty
round over, on, or under which it passes-
'ho pipe is neededas aconduit; but itmust

>c tapped and jatout its conteuts, before
t can fructify. If Richmond sils with
olded hands, while Baltimore is so energe-
ic, the remarkable, fulfilled prophecy o
-.aiah against Tarsbisli may be her fate."
s this your jojous city, whose ant;quity

s of tftjcient days ? Her own feet shall
any her afar off to mjourn,"

«M ... I??

Mrs. Robert E Lee.?Although very,
cry few hereabouts would troub'eArling-

ton, that city of the dead,where so many
lu.usands of those who di';u that the ro-
lubltc might live sleep thtir laat sleep,
iiero is much sympathy for Mrs. Robert
i Lee. She was tho daughter of George
Vashington Parko Custis, who was the

grandson of Mrs. General Washington,
nd tho ward,but no blood relation of the
father of his Country. Mrs. Lee inherited
he Arlington estate from her father, and

with it his opposiiion to nullification ; and
t was with regtut that sue followed her
.usband into Dixie iv 1801. Thirty years
ago, when she moved iv society here as the
felle of Arlington, she was elegant and

attractive,with great personal charms and
affability of manners. Those who have
een her recently say that she is much

chauged in personal appearance, having
ieen so afflicted with rheumatism ol la'.o
'cars that she has to bo wheeled about iv
i chair. Notwithstanding this afflction,
he is a most agreeable old lady, conversing

on the current topics of tbe day with great
ntc-Uigence, and never repining. She is
evotedly cared for by her daugh'er-in-
aw, Mrs. YV. 11. F. Lee, who was a Miss
Jjlliog, of tho old Pocahontas stcck, al-

ways famed tor beauty aud commaud.ug
figure.? Wash. Correspondence of Har-
>er's Bazar.

is. ??

A Myatertou* Attempt at Poisoning.

The Newark (N. J.) Courier, of Tliurs-
ay evening,Bays:
Last Saturday uight, about 10 o'clock,

as Mrs. Gaffney,bridge-tender of the Wil-
owstreetbridge in Tienton,was preparing
'or bed, she heard a knock at the doorand
answeredit. A youug man confronted her,
laving a large cake in his hand, which bo
said had been sent as a New Year'spresent
or the daughter, a young woman of eigh-
een years, whowas sleeping on the sotte*.
Idrs. Gaffneyasked the youugman to come
nto tlie houso,but he declined,saying that
ie had merely been made tho bearierof the
jresent.

Mrs. Gaffney, supposing that some one
>ad remembered her widowhood with a
New Year's gift, called her daughter, and
they proceeded to cut open the maguificeut
cake. In the centre was a plug of a
strange compouud, which the mother
tasted with the tip of her tongue. She
was shortly after seized with pains aud
sickness and remained ill for houis. Tbe
cake was put away, aud Mrs. Gaffuey
ireservedsilence regarding tho occurrence,
yhe anxiously waited to see if she could
iod the young mau who brought the cake;
jut, failing in that, she took the cake to a
ittiggist's in the city, who told her that it
was poisonous iv the highest degree, and
that a very little of it would cause death.

Tho affair has created no little sensaliou
among[the neighbors and friends of the
widow,*who has beeo engaged some time
iv litigation to secure her rightful share of

Property under her husband's will,
.'bether the cake was intended to poisoD

only the daughter, or toremove all belong-
ing to the widow from the World, remaius
a secret thus far, as the most careful in-
vestigation fails to discover the young man
whobrought the cake.

A good story is toldof a rather verdant
agricultural laborer, who, having by hook

i aud crook scraped together fifty dollats,
| took it to his employer, with a request to
I take charge of it for him. A year alt. r,

the laborer wont to another friend toknow
what would be the Interest on it. He was
told three dollars. "Well," Mid ho, "1
wish you would leud tne thrfM dollars for
a day or two. My boss has been keeping
filty dolUrs for DM v year, and I want to
pay him tl» iuterest for it."

RICHMOND VA*. TUESDAY EVEMIN'.., .JANUARY 10 1871.

se i.afr,
Mr. WadJtll, presidentpro tent, in the J

SENATE BILLS REPORTED.
To amend and re-enact sections 1 and

44 of chapter 171 of code, in relation toflu; rule days for county aid corporation
ciurts, and declaring when olTico jadg-

To amend section 23 of chapter 176 ofCode, as to compelling attendance of wit-
To authorize the city of Portsmouth tolease out tho ends of ceitainstreets.

ADVERSE REPORTS.
On tho petition of Smoot & Miller, ask-

ing to be. relieved from Certain licenFO
taxes, claimed to be erroneously assessed

BILLS PRESENTED AN!) 1UFKItKED.
Bj Mr. Greever?To incorporate the

Yi.utig Men's Christian Association if
By Mr. Latham?To amend and re-

enact section 26 of chapter 8 of the code,
relative to theremoval of clerks of couuty
and attorneys for the Commonwealth.

By Mr. Kendrick?To amend and re-: the first section Of uu acl entitled an
act prescribing tho duties aud compensa-tion of county officers, approved July 11,

THE PURLIO DEBT._ Tho joist resolution tendering to West
Virginia an arbitration, for tho appoition-
nient of the puMic debt (proposed by the
committee for Courts of justice, as a sub-
stitute for tho joint resolution and amend-
ments ou that subject, heretofore offered).

In the House, hills were reported pre"scribing Iho duties and compensation o' I
county officers, and amending the charter
of the city of Lynchburg.

A report was returned against allowing Itax collectors to garnishee for taxes,and
against the erection of a house of refuge
lor minora who commit various t {fences.

Bills were presented in relation to fidu-
ciaries ; io relation to personal representa-
tives ; amending act providing for a general
election j changing tho time of meeting of
tho General Assembly; petition for return
of portiuu of license paid for Spotswood
Hotel ; and bill relative to compensation II aud duties of commissioners of thoreve- j

Discussion on the iury bill was resumed, |

pleted ihe armament of their batteries
south of Pari-1, commenced, on Wednes-
day, the bombardment of the entrench-
ments at Villejuif aud Pout-du-jotir, five
miles south of the city, and foils L*sy,
Vanvres aud Moutroin'o, about the same
ilift.tnec in asouthwesterly direction. The
at'stck was continued on Thursday, Friday
aud Saturday,and the result up to the day
last mentioned was tho sileuce of forts Issy
and Vanvres, two of the most important
of tho detached defences of Paris. A
London dispatch repoits thatFort Itosoy
had also been rendered practically useless
through the destruction of its casemates
by the German gout. The principal Ger-
man battelies southwest of Paris are situ-
ated at and near Clamatt, within easy
range of the forts opposed to their fire,
aud iuto which they thtow shot weighing
twenty-four aud shells weighing sixty-five
pounds. Telegrams from Versailles Fri-
day refer to tho silencing of the above
forts as merely a "temporary" result ol
the bombardment, ihe attack on the
forts west of Paris is momentarily ex-
pected, tho heavy batteriesof the besieg-
ers at and near Meudon being now ready
for use. The latest advices from within
Paris are to the 4th, up to which time the
damage nnd losses from tho bombardment
of the defences had been slight. It waa
believed,however, that there waa dagger
of a riot in the city.

The German losses iv the battles with
the French army of the North near
Bapaume are variously estimated at from
3,000 to 9,000 ; those of the French at
4,000 men.

On Friday the Germans attacked several
of the positions occupied by the French
army of tho Lire, between Li Louppe
and Vendeme,aud succeeded in carrying
them;but at uUht the latter to k th;offen-
sive and acoordhlß to a Bordeaux tHepati b,
re-occupied them all and entered St.
Arnaud, tho Germaus retiring towards
Vendome, leaving many woundd and
prisoners. King William describes this
affair as an engagement with the advanced
posts of tho army of the Loire, in wbich
the Germans were victorious. He also
aunounces tho capture of Rocmy, fit'tten
miles northest of Meziwcs, with a large
quantity of supplies. Chauzy's forces at
Lo Louppe and vendomeare said to num-
ber 200,000 men.lehfrom Havre announces tho

0,000 Germaus near Jumigts,
yuitn and Havre,on Saturday,
followed by the French occupa-

;ral villages previouslyoccupied
mans. . -r> Cities of France. ? After
n one hundred days beforeParis,
'.sieging it, tho German army
to bombard that apparently

y. On Tuesday thefiring upon
Avron commenced. No doubt
d days of suspeuso must have
trearisonta and painful to tin.
s well as the beseiged parties,
not a Very long time for a siege,
hastopol, which lasted eleven
cm October, 1854, to Septem-
was far more remarkable. That
my be as destructive and as
it closes. The Prussians have

afal against the fortified cities
The Times, baeomingMßtiraen-
phizes as follows: "Rouen and

\u25a0c fallen 1 The grand old Nur-
the home of the soundest ulil
prising population of France?
he richest in glorious old
in mediteval mouumouts?
most conspicuous in modem

chievements?the city of Wil-
louqueror, of St. Oven au.l M.
:rtier?Rouen has (alien! It
a man's breath to run over the

teh towns that have become the
I invader since the fatal speech

deGranimotitin the legislative
icy, the 'light of love' oi Lor-
z, the maiden fortress; Stras-
LmatOTJ of Alsace; Rheims, tho
if Champagne ; Dijon, the Court
ndy j Laou and Soisson, the
Fratikish royalty; Orleans, the
ie Maid's exploits, and now
scene of her martyrdom?when
will be ihe etui?'' To this list
ily soon be added Havre,Cher-
;Ogne, Calais, Lyons, Tours and
jppears, too, that Dieppe is now
.y Germans. There has been a
srriblc response to the July cry
Berlin 1"
r Fatality.?lv West I'enns-
wnship, the Dunlap family have
ed with some singular diseaie,
ical treatment does nut team to
Jime two weeks since, Miss
jlap was taken sick, aud died
days. In the meantime Mrs
Illinois, a relative, and staying

amily, took sick on the day of
tieral. Mrs. JuliaDunlap, wife

i Dunlap, ulso took sick, aud in
both Were taken to tho grave
neral procession. About the
Mrs. Bell, of Middlesex town-
er of tho family, beim* ther*,
tnd a few days died. Mr. Wm.
d Mr. McClay, a brother-in-law,
ecu attending these people dur-
ekuess, are now prostrated with
iseaso, and feats aro entertaineel
3. may not recover.? Carlisle

Diamonds?A Boston vessel,
for tho diamond region, h is for
been waiting to procure a pas-
without avail, aud tho voyage

laudoned for want of patronage.
:ter fir general congratulation
;ople are getting to he cautious
rato when descriptionsof for-

aio.iud loose iv some inhos-
,to or wilderness are put before
o.ik before you leap" \v uM |

seem to bo a piece of adviceabout to com-

Sd respect among is.

as not Miss L/.zio Van Lew, post.
master at Richmond, Virginia,engaged in
a losing game, by deciding that a Congress-
man's frank wilt notcarry a tetter mailed
at her office when the Honorable Member
is not in tbe city ? It's all very well to
interfere with tiio small practice indul;; d
in by sonio Congressmen of furnishing
franked envelopes to their friends, but it
ih.es no good, ixcept to incur tho enmity
of such Bepretentativea, and tostrengthen
tlieir opposition to the- abolition of their
cherished (ranking privilege.? Pittsbutg \

behind, no matter how well rectified the
turpentine may be. According te.a recent[ FVeuch patent, this s:iell may be entirely
destroyed by the distillatln of the turpen-
tiue over tanuin. Articles cleansed with
turpen'ino thus treated are to b3 heated

a tub to a temperature of about 140 de-
grees, by wbich, accoiuing to the statement
of Ihe patentee, every trace cf odor will
be made to disappear.

._~i>?*

A man who was brought 'before King
James I. could eat, as it was Raid, a whole
sheep at a meal.

"What else can he do," asked the King,
,: more than other men ?"

"Nothing," was the reply.
"B mg him, tbon,". said James, "for it I

is a uhame a man should live who cats the
share of ten or fifteen men, aud can do no
more than ooe.

»
G. J Gli i and Banivo, two Italians,

c ".intryman, at Boston, havo been sen- I
t: Dead, the former to six and the latter to
fair years in the State pris <n.

The United States iron tugboat Speed-
well, at Portsmouth, New Hampshire, has
been ordered by the Navy department to
ply ahiiig the coast between Portland ladBuston, for tho purpose of assisting dis-
tressed vessels.

The Detroit and Milwaukeeand Great
Western roads have guaranteed tho hoods
of the Port Huron aud Lake Micl.igau
railroad, which insures its speedy com-
pletion.

The venerable llev. Wm. Warner, D.
D., formerly of Ithaca, N. V., ono of the
mo-t eminent ministersof the Presbyterian

councy, va.
By virtue <>f an order of the United States District
i;rt for the District of Virginia, da'ed tin* 24th

\u25a0*.... of Dei'utib-r, IS7O, I will Bull at llurk.-ville, on
FRIDAY, TFIK 3d DAY OS FJSURUAi.Y, 1871,

the following tracesof land, to wit» ~No, I.?Ooatalnlng 800 or &f>o ACK*R3. with FINK
RUtbOtNuS, adjoining tho lands ol L. H. Knight
and otheis. *

Ne. 9.?Ojnt»lataf about 250 ACRES, agoiiiiug
the land! of feJ. 0. au-1 < then.

go 3.?Containing 700 or frOO ACRE.?, adjoining
the I audit ol IV. Y. Neal and others.

Ho,4? LOT OF LAUD at Lunenburg C. H., con-
taluii.gabeut 10 ACRKS.

No. 5 ?Revieionary INTEREST In 2 0 ACRES*
LAND, vow in the occupiUty ut J.iuh fc.
Also whatever iuiorest the bnukrupt may Itave in
the estate of Mra. Jitiu BE. ltU"kwe.il. 'the abr.ve
lamlf are sold subject to the wife's right of dower.

TKK\t<4?8o intif-h cash as may t»o necessary to
la> MCpttflttl ii bankruptcy, and the balance on aI
citst.it of t A-olve and elKiitton m!tntiin With interest |
,i in ili \u25a0 d<ty ot fitlc. the puehaser giving b v (and

id security, and the litie retained unt.l all Itbe porohMe uiou*.y Ifptid.
I* eta of these 1tDdi will bo exhibited on day of

eti»*Tho boodl and accoot-U surrendered hy the Jpetitioner, will bo Mid tor cash at the same time and I
,P. A. FORBES,

Assignee of K. H. Stokes,
ja 10?a*w3w U:\ukrupt.

\ 6a 1 U N XX ti d A L £

VALUABLE LAND TN THK COUNTY OP LU-
NENBURG.

By virtue of an order of the District Court of tha
U.ttt'it Htato-j for theDistrict of Virginia, 1 will sell,
to the lii;(ht!-tbidder, at publicauction, at Meherrln IDepot, on the Richmond and Danville railroad, od

WhDXhSDAY.THKIsH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1871,
fnofrom all liens and encumbrances, that Terr DS-
LUKABLETRAOT OK LAND sunendrred bySara'l
W. Davii, bankupt.

Tbe Raid tract of land consists of ahont one ban 1
dn»d aud liftv \u25a0)< row, upon which there is a good
t.anie DVYJSLLINU UOUSB, of-our rooms, and all
necessary out-buildings,a-jd in situated within three |
ml Irs of Meherrin Depot,on tho Richmond and Dan-
ville railroad

TlftKft?The purch&eer to pay Incash one-third
cf tn j i-tii>h.t-o it-\u25a0\u25a0' e/.efid to execute hfi bonds,
with approv d security, pirthe re-ida>, in equal in-
fMlnin.t',payable r- epeotreelj in oneand two years,
wnb Uitercei - i r"*"-1-
--' J jliN R. BAILEY, Assignee,

of Sam'i W. Davie, Bankrupt.

? _? :? !«\u25a0The Theatre?Murdertf .' iihtlieit?We
have witnessed many very bnld attempts nponthe life of tbe great French minister, but none
?o completely successful as tbat made by -Mr.
McKeat. Buchanan last night. We have do
patience with such charlatanism and preten
sinn -or rather, such ignorantassumption. Is
it possibl" tbat Mr. Buchanan does not knowbe is not an acoi ? Hare none ot bis friendsbad tbe courage to tell him that he bas mis-
taken bis calling ? .Never before has tbe in-
telligence of liicbmond received sucb a shock,
and been so disgusted. The coming of thisacor was heralded a week in advance,and the
people were prepared for his "excellent com-
pany" by the most extraordinary kind ofnews-
paper puffery. We ball' suspected, when we
saw it laid en so thick in advance, that the
reputation of the whole concern was entirely
on paper, and in this we werenot far outof tbe
way, Tbe puffing had tbe desired effect of
filling the bouse with an intelligent, apprecia-
live, and fashionable audience?veiy few ofwhom, wo fear, will be induced to honor the
performances of this sort of "legitimate
drama" again.

It is useless fo? ua to undertake to criticise
the leading utter of this occasion, for he failed
to make a single good or pleasing point
Ih-iiiijiliiut tbe great play, which was mosthorridly rendered from beginning to er.il byevery member of the company, save and ex-cept tbe page Francois, who acted her part
very bccoaiiuglv indeed. There was not an-
other actor on the stage who yvas equal to thepost assigned him. To bring such a companybefore a liicbmond audience, whose nice appre-ciation of dramatic excellence is proverbial,
was a gross outrage upon tbeir taste and judg-
ment. We never saw such fuseiness and gro-
ti-squi ness in an actor before as was exhibited
by Richelieu last night. All dignity was sacri-
ficed, and we had a mere drivelling old Panta-loon, making mouths, mumbling to himself,
winking clownishlv, aid «pam,odicallystamping about the stage,?while tho words be
uttered wire so mouthed that all the effect of
Bulwer's line dialogue was lost. Richelieu
will play itself in judicious hands even withthe mere reading; but we were denied thatpleasure?it was so mouthed, so badly deliv-ered, and cut to pieces or destroyed by repeti-tions. I!ut why continue the tenible store.
Horreeco referent.Tho crowning act of stupidity was reached
when the curtain fell upon the lourth act. At
tbe grand inhibition of tho power of motherchurch, when round the form of Julie hedraws tbe holy circle and hurls the curse ofHome against any who might dare to desecratetbat which it protected, the audience burstforth in a rapture of applause. It waa the
sentiment they applauded mainly; but we will
freely admit that for tbe moment tbe actor
did seem equal to the great occasion, and we
were about terming a better opinion of him,
when he was called out and ask-id for aspeech.| lie mjde it, and that speech finished the work
he had so well begun iv the play. After thank-
ing th. audience for their presence aud tbe
appreciation they had shown for the legitimate
drama asrepresented by himselfand company, Ihe proceeded to advertise his whole bill lor tbeweek, much after the manner of a showman in
a country town. We thought the houseI would have exploded with suppressed laugh-
ter, when the actor,standing therobetween two
grand acts of a highly poetic tiageuy,
gravely inlorined the public that to-morrow
evening be would appear in " Hamlet,
ihe Prince of Denmark;" and "on Satui-j day afternoon," he continued, * therewill be amatinee, on which occasion a play called 'Loa-
ds* Assurance,' considered ono of the most
amusing in the language, will be played.
Price ol admission fori// cents?children am
servants halfprice." And this in front oftba
ugly advertising sheet ofa curtain I One wa
worthy ofthe oher, and both approriate t
the occasion. The idea oftelling the peoplo o
Itichmond what kind ofaplay "London As
sarsnee" is, was about as big a piece of
assurance as we have seen in Richmond.

But it is useless to waste words. We care
not what tho London Time*, or the New YoikHerald, or any either journal with a great
reputation, may think or say about it, Mr.
Buchanan's acting will not suit tbe cuhivatcd
tastes ofa Richmond audience; and his com-
pany is the worst we have had this season.

A Receiptfor Happiness.?lt is simply
this: when you rise in the morning, to form
the resolution to make the day a happy ono tv
a fellow-creature. It can easily bo done with-
out much inconvenience ; a left-nil garment to
the man who needs it; a kind word to the sor-
rowful ; an encouraging expression to theafflicted; all trifles ia themselves, as light as
air. If you are young, depend upon it that it
will tell when you are old ; and il you are old,
rest assured it will send you gently and bap
pily down the stream of time to eternity.Look at the result. You send one person, only I
one, happily through the day. That is three
hundred and sixty-five in the cource ot a year; Iand suppose you live forty years only alter
you commence this good work, you wiil havethe satisfaction of having made i'oui teen tanu
sand six hundred beings happy at least for a
season. Now, worthy readers, is not this

We do notoften indulge in amoral dose, but
this being so small a pill that no one needs
curiam jelly to disguise its flivor, and requires
to be take* but once a day, that we feel yvar- ?ranted in prescribing it. it is most excellent [
fur digestion and a pro.'notion of pleasant

Andrew J. Byrne ran several years since
one of the largest distiller',-s in the third in-
ternal revenue district of Virginia. Tbe es
i itiii.-iui;m was owner' by tbe late William B.Jones, who waa responsible for alt of Byrnes'

11.' .-. As such agent, Byrnes paid the United
States government hundreds of thousands ol
dollars in internal revenue- imposts; also, city Iand State taxes innumerable. Iv tact, taxes I
of different sorts were so numerous, that the
distillery was kept busily employed all the
time tryiug to earn the money to pay them.
Finally Byrne got tired of working for a 1
ce.mitiu.ie valgus who did not appreciate hisetl'.i. is, and so one day resisted tbe demands
ot tbe sheriff who visited him with a re- |
quest for an additional donation in favor of
the Stste. The sheriff took him in custody
and Byrne took measures to relievo himself of
tbe trouble by appealing to the Supreme court
of Virginia. The case came on yesterday, aud
tbat court decided that tbesheriff was right,
and remanded Byrne to his custody. We
understand that Mr, Byrne has been in France
i .i-\u25a0\u25a0n:r..l months past, we believe in Paris.
The sheriff will have a warm time iv exhum-
ing him fi inn the remains of that magnificent

Police Court. ? The following cases
were disposed of hy Police Justice White this

Mose-s Mas.in, colored, for stealing one dol-
lar and seventy-five cents from the money
drawer ofA. S. Johnson on thc-Olh of January,
was sent before tbe grand jury tor indictuient.

John 11. Jennings, Coiuciius Wyat, James
Ford and Peteifield Everett, lor unlawfully
abusing tbe property of A. Goodman aud
breaking his sign, valued at $85, were dis-
charged.

Hubert Robinson, colored, charged wiih

lucing the daughter ot Julia Graves, cold.
>o dismissed,
ames Epps, lor assaulting and threatning
shoot Jno. J.King. Security tv keep tho
cc, received,
lenry Clay, colored, a hack driver by pro-
ion, was charged with driving on the eidc-
k contrary tv law,?and fined $'i,?and
ered to pay for the fractured luminary,
lalinda Morris, colored, drunk, disorderly

I resisting the police, was lined $2 50.
iatbilda Russell, colored, for stealing coal

('rum Jno. blenney on.tln- dock. '1 he accused
not answering, an attachment was issued for
her.

Oitr Catholic friends are preparing for a
big demonstrati n at their meeting at St.
Petei 's, Thursday night, which meeting, it will
be remembered, is called for the purpose of
giving expression to C*thollofMDlitD*Bt relative
to the seizure ot Home by Victor Emanuel.?
Evidently, from what we see and bear, tbe
Cath "ics of Itichmond do not syinpathiz» with
th* King of Italy in his marcb on the Holy
City.
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ance, *nd all other oppnn«:its ofKing Alco-hol, will unite in a big demonstration on the20th instant. They will inn-t in tbe lecture- iroom of the llroad Street Methodist Churchfur that purpose. Mr. Carswell, of Canada,who is the lecturer of the National Division ofthe Sons of Temperance, which embraceswithin its juii-dictiun all tin-thirty-nine granddivisions of North America, will deliver anKess on theoccasion,
c has great reputation as a speaker, and IId not, in tact, hold the positiin ifbe were Inot both eloquent and entertaining. In «d I

dition to this, a choir will be organized fur theoccasion, embracing murh of the best amattur
talent of the city. As tbe demonstration willtjoint affair, the temperance associations

it- city will «ie with each other in con-
ting to its success.

S. Circuit Court for the District ofu-.ia ?Ben, Hugh I,ee Bond, Pretiding.?
com t was in session to-day. The several
»t3 yvero called and disposedof. A verr
lev debate occurred upon the calling ofIfice judgmentducket, during which everytier of the bar in attendance participated,
question arose as to the rules of practicein the U. S. Circuit Courts of the severallites.Iites. Th.i main question, however, was,? ther Ihe present session was a continuousm or an independent session. The Judgeitpnned hi* decision until to-morrow morn-

\u25a0, in order that he msv examine the authori-
| presented by the several gentlemen of the

ho following revenfyi case* were dismissed
C n.-lt of niafrrinllifeev Wells:
Jnited States vs. G. W. Vaiden; United
\u25a0tea ts. Lewis Otdnheiiner; United StalesJohnson Morgan etal; United States vs.
and M. Keyser.

Methodist Episcopal Church. ? Thi*trch, which is yet worshipping in the Unitedtea courtroom, is manlully attesting itsiracter as a branch of tbe old-time Method-church of Wesley and the Fathers Seek-ingout the poor oftie city and bringing themin ; carrying the Gospel to many who are
by their circumstances debarred an entranceinto the fashionable churches ofthe city, we areglad to learn that increasing prosperity isattending it. The tracings of the plans fiir anew church which we have seen, show thatthe building which they propose to commenceto erect in the early spring, will not only bean ornament to tho city, but will be, with theexception ofSt. l'atfl's church, the best look-
ing edidce of the kind in this city. Wo havemany church edificesintuiscity, but tbe archi-tecture ofmost of them is verypoor,

Richmond Typographical Union?At a
meeting of this society, held Saturday eveninglast, tbe'following officers were elected for thoearning year : President, Charles lillis; Vice-President, Stephen 0. Carry; Recording Sec-retary, H. W. Howies; Corresponding Seen,
tsry, Thomas McDonald ; Finmcial Secretary,It. I). G.atilland; Treasurer, F. Tiller; Trus-tees, Charles Kllis, J. U. Campbell and I. N.Willi iissj Delegate to the National Union, S.C. Curry ; Alternate, Charles lillis; AdvisorBoard, appointed by the newly-electedIresdent?Messrs. B. 11. Mullen, A.'X. Henry anJohn Garratd.

'?Reading Matter."?We are inckblc.l t
Messrs. Johnston & Selelen, 918 Main streetfor a supply of the latest literature, conaistioj
of Apphston'l Journal, Harper's Bazar, thSport.iig Times and tbe Knights of PvthisJournal. This last contains an obituary "of theX Samuel 11. Hines, and the resolutions

ed by his lodge in respect to his memory,
srs. Johnston and Seldtn'a place may be

called the literary exchange of the city, It iswhere those who have a taste for letters moatdo congregate, and tlieir supply is always fulland fresh. ?

It are flow ia tbeenjoyment of a fuelltther, tbenecessary cotisequjoce of which
3e much ice and a good u.-al of saßaring,
pour at least. It is dead cold sure. Wethat the activity on the streets is con-bl.v abated; there are fewer people afootlUUtI. The retail tlea.lers are not doing
and i:ro trum; nor are the wholesales doing enough to commend Richmond a*

ring business c-i-tre juit at this present

?c Escapes.?MayiTTfiiiley. \u25a0rill, h |
irn, at the next meeting of the City;ii to be held next Monday evening, send
ngthy and exhaustive message on the
tof tire escapes. Ue will giv? plans
locifications of those now used with muchs in Germany, and anexplanation of how
re used. Both the plana and tireescapesmcd. may be regarded as p.rfectly repa-
iring undergone the ordeal of trial and
J thcinatlvts ail right.
\u25a0lure on Education.?N. A. Calking,
assistant superintendentofpublic schools
w York, who is now in thecity, tbe guest

1 li.iaid of Education, will to-morrow
deliver a free lecture in the hall of the
of De-legates, on ihe "History and Pro-gress of Object Teaching." As this subject is

now occupying the attention of our prominenteducators, we have no doubt that the hall willbe crow ltd.
Supreme Churl of Appeals.?ThU court

convened at U o'clock today, present?Judges
Moncu-e, CL-istian, Staples and Audi-rsou.?The Attorney-General finished his argument
in Chahoou's case. George I). Wise followed
him for the Commonwealth.

Jones vs. Phelan?the decree in this ca-eyvas affirmed.
Hogan vs. Duke?tbe decree in this casewas also affirmed.
Notary Public?Mr. Jan 11. Hampton.

has been appointed a notary public for the
city of Bichmond.

Digging amongst of the Spots*
wood hotel was again resumed to-day. Noth-
ing ofinterest was exhumed.

PAH :HOW DIfsttUSTLNG iit tba «*al»i*»ticn ot
eveiy lady who indieoieetlyventures to applylb- or-
dinary Lair dyes ** "color*?*" or "restorers" to' her
whiteningringlets. Had and tar are scarcely ue.re
abhorrent NotsoPHAIeOR'S YITAUA, 0»«AI>]
VATION' 108 THB HAIB, Nothing daAlu It* I;'n. y Itiwlog crystal. 'I'nere i.t no a* Anient, i,

gum, no foul gas. It is heflrrss. Mid its epilation
\\ n*t \u25a0 ilis.ovei j !

"LOVE HIDES' A MULTITUDKOF FAULT?."?
Hut it fails to paint ttt* pal« cheek, to Kl.edden the
l.e.ut or eouceal tht. diseise that is lurking and
mikingrapid inroads upon yomler rapidly declining
i.:ii:iii- beauty ! Her witii features aro l.oriewcd wit
f. a s, b*i pulse ia feeble aud lor dtiy-dreani-i are
grtwiaujibiii, ea nigiitWilli its heavy pall of (too**
sell.'s np.'ii her brow ! I Can al.e not bo r**sßr*d I
Yes. Health, with ail Us enticing charms and bc*u
ties, will s.ind a thrill ofjoy thiough her fcebl*

by th*ua*ofEnglish Female Hitters, which
s 'VTrticeJ iii ariother colmnn. Oo thou rntC buy

B". 1. CONBDON, the Indian physician, claims to
Lave stioccssi'iilly treated quite anumber of patients
la this city, and wo hear of thou, who testify to the
f..rt. It is Foi lunatertmt there are many physicians
With d fie! cut system, of pl.o'lico lor tba cure of
almost eiiillesj diseased, 'it,. I',;li n -tntideuto
tin- menu oi hi* ESOdfl of tieat;:ig tlie sick, ani
invite' tbuei afflicted to consult him aud te
thomaeives of via ab:l't> to unil. lie miy be fouu.

fi a) in Manchester, be.vt lo the p'lst-ofT-ce,
and may b* "int tviowed" during the clay or even-
ing.

THOMPSON IB OPTIMA as, n dressing
f.r the Hair is al! that 1. rei|tii.-vd ;purely
and highly perfumed, it n ..s.m.l beau-
tifies tho ilair, the root., and gives Ita
rich, gtaaaj v. »-e-,e \u25a0.'\u25a0.. or s.l. by>ll druggists
Pr re, 75 ..iita par bottle.

JOl' ~ . i\E OUsAK-
ilv il- ni'i glol -'i \u25a0'

,'\u25a0'\u25a0? iitw; even when badly
...i tor .lily '\u25a0i\u25a0 ty of ap-
I
...j i j . ..is taltrfy pile*. £t|

Ad»*rrJmmnta will b« Infcsrtwl ia tbe KVKMNO
Ji>l'Rs AL at th* followlagrate*:
On* sqnftra,en*, insertion $ ;aitnn square, two insertion \ _%
i)nt square, throe insertions t i ;j'\u25a0\u2666ne square, fix insoi Mods !..".".."!'.!..' 800One sqnare, twelve Insertions , j, goOne square, one month io (>}On* square, two mouths
On* square, three months _&

and yearly Advert. >em
special arrangements will be made.

*W-DR. HASKELL.?TIii, celebrated physlclau
has taken rounis at tlie MONUMENTAL HOTEL,
where these desiring his services »iv fin j |,i m, lis

the proprietor and venderef many CELEBRATED
MKDICINKB, who owe their discovery to his inven
Ive genius. Bs* aeytci

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER
a strongly recommended as the best dentifrice
niv11. It cleanses and preserves Ills teeth, hardeus

he gems, sweet-ns the breath ; and, containing no
old or gritty substanc*. Is perfectly ham.less, and

ran beused daily with great advantiga. gold by all
druggists. Price. 26 and 00 cents per bottle.

WILL another arrival of thorn world renown.
SINGER FAMILY PEWIMI MACIIIKKfIat

BCUAFFER t STKSNO'B,

jsJstTJSBnHBTS.

\f UTROPOMTAN HILiV

K.msmber, the laat chanc.s you will liav. «?* I
th« bsautl'iil i-xtiibitinn of the PILQRIII v jg

TiTO GRAND MATt.VMKN will h. gtv.n for la-
el i«* and children oo WEDNESDAY and SATCB
DA.Y.KVEN'NaS, January 11th and l«th, at 3 P. k 1

rrico to ths gilleiyr« Incsel t»-25c.

Commeuci*2 EVERY NIGHTat ,%. jalMt

i\ Dr. K. A. LKWIS yyitl deliver liii inter.sting
lecture on tin's sutj ct in ihn la-emi-nt ef UEMK-
MARY CHUKCII, THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, atT.45 o'clne-k. Tiie l.ctnre will b-i intorßMrtad witb
b.mitiiuland Instractlr* experiments. We guaran-
ty c- thilt JOBwill l,e ( ntnfuined.Tickets can le obtained at Batcß A Wo*y Bros,
as*' a! James C. Ro.y.n Il.jokstons. Adults 15cent* jehiltli'sn 16cents. It

Tho co-partntrsbf;. Imroti.fore existing botweou| OKRIN NuRTHcndCIIAULESK.POLCHER, underttx Gin name oi .NoRTII A POUCHkiR is herebyllsflolVfla by uiuiiial cnn.-'cnt ttiis ddy.

Kielimond, Januiry 9th, IS7I. ja io?2i*

I ior tl.e Bi'iii-tlt of th* Widow*'and Orphansofth. Silifhcru Slates.| MDTMBPTION No. lit Kvemxc ,Urn, 9.

DISTBIBOTIOR No. 116. MoasiKO Jam. 10.

Witness my hanel, at Kiiiliraontl, Va., ttiis luth dayI of .faunsry, 1871.
SIHM.IN-i j 00 , C.Q.TOMPKINS,

Managers. Commissioner.
CFRT:i-'ICATB3 OF RAFKLK can bo purchased

from Capl. W. I. DABXKY. at theBrannh office. No.
3, Eleventh street, one done froni .Main.

rjvillS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:1 That on the sth day of Janu ry, IRTI. a »ar-I rant in bankruptcywas tWlnd against the i state t-ffvlwiii >~ Padgatt, of Alexan-iiia, and State of*Va,.whi. bas£b*en aeljinlp-ila bankrupt on his own
petition: That the payment ofany tlebls, uuil tho dell-
r*ryof any property holouglugto said bankrupt, tohim or tor hi.u*e, and th*j transfer ofany property
i.y hint are forbidden by law:?That a meetitiL' of the
creditor* of the said bankrupt, to prove his debts,| anil chui'Se niie"i!r iiinre leisiciices of his estate, will\u25a0 hi II at a court of bankruptcy, to be holilen atthe Register's office in Alcxictlria, Virginia,
iHitorehjainiir lli:i Ve-j.. Register, on th* 4th ilay

'\u25a0: Fot-iuurv, IST I. at !. o'eloojk A. M.
I.yVIU B. PARSER,

jail?Tnfw P. S. Marshal.
[ IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TBS UNITEDl STATUS for flic District if Virginia,

In the matter of David l.cc. bankrupt?iv
bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, ss :Notice is beroby given that a last general meetingol the creditors of tho eaid David l.cc, liank-rupt, fur the purpose of dee luring a dividend,will hoheld at Richmond, at the office of W. W. Eorbes,Register in Baukritj te-v, in raid district, on Mon-
day, the'.'lst day ol Peb'y, 1871, at 10n'clOek A. M.,
in accordance with the provisions of the i7th and'itih secti.cs of the bankruptcy act of March ?nd,

Dated at Richmond, this luth day of Jan'v, 1871.
Ja!o?2t H A. CARRINGTON,Assignee.

-ly?Revenue.
| \ISTUICT COURT OF THK UNITED\J States for the District of Virginia.
To nil >chont it may concern?GlKHETiNe ;

Noiice ia hereby $riTeu, That, ou ths 10th day of
.)\u25a0 nuary, 1&71, nine hundred mid fifty p tin 1- Sian-iiiuciU'eU Tobacco, claimed hy R. P. B.xter k Co.,

,ot Peter,*!mr-r, Virginia were seized by theMarshal flf the United S. tee tor naid didrict *s for-
feited to th** use of the Uuiu»d State*, and the sameis libeled aud prosecuted iv this c»'iirt in the name
of the Unii*d State*, for condemnation for the causesin Miid HiM-1 set forth, and that said cans* will stand
for trial it the conrt-ronm iv the city oi Richmond,
~i. |tifl lut day of March next, 1871, when andniton ail peraons aro warntd to appear to show

\u25a0-ause why condemnation »ho.:ld nothe decreod, and
to inttwono for their inlf-mst*.

DA-."11) B PARKKR.U. 8. Marsha!.Patel January 10tfc, -Ml. ja 10--10t
gj r ~~VIH&T~ PREMIUM rfj>7

i\lPROVED FAMfLY BKWI.VU MAO.-TINb
tl2 30 clear profit pat day. $75 00 per wa-k.per maatt) vi .de EASY by any LAUi' ot üb.N 1 ..:-

-kIAM iuiroduciay trii-i (Jt.NIJINK und Oi.I!JI>AL
Old) FAVOHIIK. With Its many new aud practicaladditiM*, iiniKiDs; the moat ctmsplete oomblnsd
vaiu-kile aud iiupioviMinnts evei- etWted ivin any one machine. The euibod:iueut ot extretnesimplxity,etficieucy and utiliiy,entirely diffeieut ivmod**l aud deatjiu Irom any luw ntfead machine. Itie thom>'rit serviceal.!e,eleiiai.itand i«i.aile VAHILIBK.>ls<i ev*r -uveMei, (iru perfect
»athi!actiun v,h*'ieverintro "niced. Uadret eived I'KL-MH.Uj. et.iod the test ol 10 yeaid, aud is tuJlyap-provedoi by every family whohave than in nsa i-noiatleea, make the Hroii-' uud beautifal HiiABTIO
LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity a,d cer-tainty. Sews anything a ucedle will go
irt-iutbe iineatio the tbtekeiliaunc, firm atiti i.. at,wit.ii case. Urjesali kinda of silk or thread <:n-<'
rtoiii tho spool; it improved with n\u25a0\u25a0?«\u25a0 ml! ?f i.i, spruit u-n ioji, :?\u25a0\u25a0!. gnJdar.aad osas tbaadJFaa-tatde Straight ueedlw, porp-lidcuiar iu»>l.. n, withpowerfhl lever actum i'oe-ieatkt* ali the pmi
qunhtißH of tiie beMt pi;,nd m xliiuirj-;*li,.k.m(tl*J,without their complications or fault. Sample* ol
»< wine fcr-KNT i'KKK on receipt of tt<tnip. K<*r cor-titlcaief., Ac, aea DKSCKU'TIVK PAUPHLI

d Ire*. A thoroush practical mac
Bw family use.?"Tiihuue." a very Rtrotti and ie-
rHabls machlno,at a low price.?'\u25a0.-mi .ud n,.
I'-iutitii! HWiog m.ichiue is one »f the uiont
iiMiiripiyces of mechutiirtu ever invented.
erat." Gei. Worth matiy tlmM it cost to aaj ['\u25a0 .?**N. Y. Weekly." It ia quitea u*-w m
itt many late ImnroToaMßtw, and eawi with aavonlsit-lamtaao,rapidity and nsstni?, ?*?'.;*; a! Noao,HN.T.machine, as samplaa, (rOtaetad sriti raij>aMILY DBS.with trerythlng OUMPLJCTJfI, »antt; any part of ihe country per exnreat*, packed instrou« woudei. box, t-'RKK.cu raoeipl of price, |
Safe dallTary ot Koods BoaraßtSN d, l. v ard \u25a0..BIWISTBRaU) UtTTJehS, or P o. MOWB\ 011 l
.*\u25a0 \u25a0 -ur liak. AKt'Ots wauled, mala or fema!.-, v
u'i-re. N;-w pamphlet* extra lihecai in-
dnoemonts si<ni tree.

Address IAMILY IIWINQ MACIIINK 00.,
| ID Ttssaen slrnat. Wtir Ttnir oeT?« Ij

i N THK DISTRICT COURT* OF TUB UNITEDI - .It the District ofVirginia.
I* U» mat!*? of Jume.i 11. Perdue, bankrupt

?tv t: ?.'ikiinj'-vy.
To \\ M.-njiiMay Concern :?The undersigned, Jas.\\ U \u25a0 Iy, of Creatorfieldci>, Va.,hereby giviw noticao h'sepiwi Ltiueal njawignas ol tabsastataof .'amecM. Petdue o( Chestarneld co*tj , In .aid dhitrli t, who

w.w. o-i the 15... day ofNoveinnir, UffO, aMju.igtd a
\u25a0 i(.t anon tbe petition of See v. (hooka et al*bj tba.DUvr.ct Court of said distri:t.li i cii Paoanibar 7. Ib7ode 7-W3w JAMBS M. MOODY, As*>lKnea.

4o7ti
IN th*DistrictOonrtol tiie Uuited States for tbeA District of Virginia.
In ihe matter oi J.'uu Hancock, Jr., hankmpt?ln

baukru. -try.
To Whom it Kay Ouncorn:?The underf-ignnd,

G urgaO. Broan, ol Danville, VirginU,hereby gireanotionofhis appointment as nsslgnst of ths estate
John Haneoik Jr« ol BtawartsTilia, Bedford oann>I ? in aaisl uiitri t who ban h*-ret --lorebet-n

i aba:kru; t on In cwu pUliion, by tht Die-


